


Ed and Angel Cooper have a heart for relationships. They want to see married

couples communicating, working together and growing in their love for one

another. They want single people to understand that life is still great regardless of

their single status. In addition to understanding that singleness is a time for

preparation and personal self growth and love. 

 

Also, everyone should work together to build the community around them.

Supporting and encouraging one another to be their best. Bringing their best

together to the table to restore lives and provide everyone a quality life. 

 

Ed and Angel understand that relationships take work. After being married for

more than 25 years, they have put in the work and want to share their experiences

with others. They can be seen weekly on The Cooper Chronicles (show) providing 

relationships tips.  In addition, the couple has written a book “Love is Worth the

Work”.

 

The Cooper Chronicles is a 30 min show that began on Facebook Live and now has 

moved to the NOW network. Within this time slot, Ed and Angel discuss a number

of topics such as rekindling the love, communication techniques, importance of

forgiving fast, and reinventing your relationship. The Cooper Chronicles also

provides  discusses singleness and engaging your community. 

 

 

Click Here to Watch: https://youtu.be/ioeGaSKGX2I

 

Click Here to Watch: https://youtu.be/UnFG0CQ5U1k

 

 

 

 

 

Profile



Our Audience

NTS Communications channel 249, 

NK Telco Cable Ch.70, 

LiteStream Cable Ch.80,  

TikiLive Cable Ch.106, 

FTC Ch.259 

 Rodeo Network Ch.364. 

NOW Network has a viewership of over 30

Million US Homes on Cable TV.  

 

 

"NOW" Network is a Christian cable television network.

 The Cooper Chronicles can be found on 

Now Network and You Tube 

73% of of the audience is made up of Women

27 % of of the audience is made up of Men

NTS Communications Channel 249

Rodeo Networks Channel 364 TIKI 

LIVE Channel 106

NK Telco Channel 70

LiteStream Channel 80FTC 

 Farmers Telephone Co-op Ch. 259

 The NOW Television network on Cable

Television

 

 

We can also be viewed on NOW's FREE Mobile App just by texting NOWTV to 54244

& ROKU Channel 

 24/7 Online Streaming at theNOWnetwork.org  

 

You Tube  Channel: 

edandangelthecooperchronicles



Collaborate With Us

Advertise With Us

Become An
Affiliate

Special Event
Partnerships

general advertising

rates to reach our....

 

Website Subscribers

Facebook Friends

Twitter Followers

Instagram Followers

"ADVERTISE WITH US" 

"BECOME AN AFFILIATE"

Are you interested in "The Cooper Chronicles" playing on your local radio station, blog, or  other

media form? Contact T. Fielding-Lowe Company at t.fieldinglowellc@gmail.com.

1- 20 second commercial during Now Network broadcast (includes picture and voice over

Listing on Social Media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter) Name and 1 line of contact info

Listing on website Name and 1 line of contact info

 

Includes....

$40.00/Month

Discount available for multiple months purchased.

The Cooper Chronicles wants to be part of your

special event. Just ask us!



edandangelcooperchronicles@gmail.com

edandangelthecooperchronicles

edandangelthecooperchronicles

www.edandangelthecooperchronicles.com

Contact

edandangelthecooperchronicles

Ednangel_Coopch

Ed and Angel Cooper are represented by T.Fielding-Lowe Company. 

Contact at t.fieldinglowellc@gmail.com


